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XEY WEST • 

• a.tereetia. .... ,..r_..... Ab •• 1 .lIe ..... 
la._ <!llF. 

From Ou 01nl C91'l'ft1t01l4ezll. 
KEY WE .... Fla •• TRead.,., lII&,. ef 18Q. 

At the moSt extreme southerly pOln~ ef 
"Unole Bam·." domain. beautJl'ully abased 
UpOD a sea-glr~ Isle, Is the amMna' eommen1&l 
Otty 01 lC&,. Wen, wtth a, population or UOI 
BOUJa. repreee::ltl-bg almolli. everT OiVillZ6" 

DattonallliT-ED~l1all, Frencb, 8panS8". irion
can, ItaJian, ObtneaEl, &0. Abont one-third of 
the inkabltBote are Amorloans. and otte-~lrd. 
SP"ni.b or Cnbans,. and on~-fourth Bahama 
BaRrooe. The prlDcl.pa,l source of IN'ospetKy" 
frem the oigar business. UDder tale OOI1tl'ol of 
the Cubane. There are manufactured daLlr' 
135,000 oiRa1'8. wort..1l 110.000. Tile duUea aeoru
tug to the GoveromenG from thlJ branob of 
tooU8try alooB exooeds 1250,000 , year. !I'.be 
sponRS trade IS an Imporloant Item of oom
meJ:"ce "beret aod 1& dlreotly oontrolled by na
tives el tbe Babamas, whoae oarly tratnlDIl Oil 

tbe reets r.ouders them lovaluablA IlortiuC 
branch of industry. rney flave seventy v~ 
of fcom five tu thirty toDs-Durdeo.. 6nga164 in It" 
givtna employment to 850 pe1'80ns. The 'Iponge 
business 18 wor'htl5o,OOO anDuMly. Tnrtle ftltll
tng 18 a ftolll'lSbmg business bere,llIvinfC emploT
ment to lOG men. Tbey are 8hlpped prinCIpally 
to New·York and Baltimore. Smack lIShlDfC for 
,be Ouba. marketenllages 101) men and fifteen Ve&-
8e18. Tbers a.re two free 80b0018, lantely atte.d.
f'd, here. besides a convent. a.nd eutbli 6burebe8. 
bar :.u:etb04.st, one EPilKlopahan. two Baotlll;' 
and one catbollc. Commercial interooul'86 oou
"ists ot a w.eekly line of 8teamet8 from New. 
York. a aenn·montbly llDe from Baltimore. aDa a 
weekly ltue from liew-orlelWB and GalvestoD. 
Beata are ma-h here in OOD86qllMCe of tll8 ,"eat 
tullwc of lmmunaotB from tile Ba.h.ama8 an" 
Cub&. Tnere are two EnJriiBh papera publi8be4 
bere. The lhspatM. publisbed by CoL Crane. fa 
a ltve Repubhoan jonrnat. cl6voted to 100801 tao
terests. and fa liberally 8UPported. Tate cUm .. 
18 remarkable tor mll.d.Deaa thl:ou,*oui t.be ye&r. 
tbe mercury never falllDlr below GOG. and ltdoea 
oot reach higber than gso. Tile tbenDometer 
ran~d from NO to 820 In Jaouary. 690 to 830_ 
February. fi30 to 890 in Marcll. and 810 to ., la 
ApriL The cable eonnectlog Key W_ wWl 
Havana. wbleh was broken a. Feu ago.haa be6a 
•• pidted up" and IS io. operatilOIl ~. 


